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Local Church to Show Film
About Greek Immigration

WESTFIELD – A screening of
The Journey: The Greek American
Dream, a documentary, will be held
on Friday, February 27, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Bouras Center of the Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Church.

This history of Greek immigra-
tion to America from 1890 to 1980
came about when filmmaker Maria
Iliou discovered a wealth of previ-
ously unseen archival photographic
and film footage from 50 public and
private collections.

A Fulbright Scholar, Ms. Iliou
came to New York four years ago on
another project, but her chance dis-
covery of this  information changed
her direction. She wrote, directed
and produced the film with the help
of historical assistant Professor
Alexander Kitroeff of Haverford
College and other collaborators and
sponsors from both sides of the At-
lantic Ocean.

The documentary has been
screened at the Benaki Museum in
Athens, the Metropolitan Museum
of Art in New York City and at a
special event at The Richard Stock-
ton College of New Jersey in
Pomona, which has a Chair in Hel-
lenic Studies.

Funding for this project came
from Proteus, a non-profit organi-
zation dedicated to preserving vi-
sual and audio archives related to
Hellenic history around the world.

The Journey received critical ac-
claim in 2007 when it was selected
by the American Film Institute in
Washington, D.C. for the European
Showcase and in 2008 when it was
awarded the Special Jury Remi
Award at the Houston 41st Interna-
tional Film Festival.

The Holy Trinity Greek Ortho-
dox Church is located at 250 Gal-
lows Hill Road in Westfield. There
is no charge to attend the screening,
which is open to the public, and
refreshments will be served.

Miller-Cory to Celebrate
Lincoln’s Birthday Sunday

WESTFIELD – The Miller-Cory
House Museum will celebrate the 16th
President of the United States with a
program entitled “Happy Birthday,
Abraham Lincoln!” this Sunday, Feb-
ruary 15, between 2 and 4 p.m.

This program is described as ideal
for children. Included in the festivi-
ties will be stories and information
about Abraham Lincoln, as well as
a children’s craft. Light refresh-
ments will be served.

Additionally, costumed docents
will be available to guide visitors
through the fully furnished Colo-
nial-era farmhouse, built in 1740 by
original owner Samuel Miller for
his wife, Sabra, and which has been
maintained as a museum since 1972.
The museum is located at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue in Westfield.

Visitors are invited to stop by the
museum’s gift shop, which is
stocked with a variety of Colonial
reproductions, crafts, cookbooks
and educational items.

The fee is $2.50 for adults, $1 for
students and free for children under
age 4. Upcoming Sunday events at
the museum include “Hat Boxes

and Band Boxes” on March 1,
“Maple Sugar Sunday” on March 8
and “A Tribute to St. Patrick” on
March 15.

A nationally recognized living
museum, the Miller-Cory House
Museum is listed on both the State
and National Registers of Historic
Places and as a site on the New
Jersey Women’s Heritage Trail. For
more information on programs or to
schedule a school or scout tour, call
the museum office at (908) 232-1776.

All Saints’ to Present
Program on Economy
SCOTCH PLAINS – The All

Saints’ Episcopal Church will host a
special program on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 18, at 7:30 p.m. that is designed
to help individuals understand the
current economic situation.

Dick Peach, an economist with the
Federal Reserve Bank in New York,
will give a talk he has entitled “Un-
derstanding the Crisis in the
Economy.”

He will discuss the factors that
contributed to the downturn and what
is occurring now. The program will
take place in the Guild Room of the
All Saints’ Parish House.

For more information or to sign up,
call the church at (908) 322-8047.
The All Saints’ Episcopal Church is
located at 559 Park Avenue, across
from Park Middle School, in Scotch
Plains. A parking lot is available be-
hind the church, accessible via Church
Avenue to School Place.

LOCAL LION HONORED…Lions Past District Governor Barry Barnett pre-
sents the Melvin Jones Fellowship Plaque to Barbara Anilo, president of the
Scotch Plains Lions Club. The fellowship, which recognizes commitment to
humanitarian work, is the Lions’ highest honor.

Barbara Anilo Is Recipient
Of Lions’ Highest Honor

SCOTCH PLAINS – Barbara
Anilo, president of the Scotch Plains
Lions Club, was awarded the Melvin
Jones Fellowship in December.
Named for the founder of Lions Inter-
national, the fellowship is the
organization’s highest honor.

This award is given in recognition
of a commitment to humanitarian
work. It is presented to individuals
who represent humanitarian qualities
such as generosity, compassion and
concern for the less fortunate.

Ms. Anilo has been a member of
the Scotch Plains Lions Club for 18
years. During that time, she has served
as president for six years and secre-
tary for five years. Additionally, she

has chaired multiple committees and
projects benefiting the needy.

She also is president of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Tiny Tim
Fund, which raises money and pro-
vides financial assistance for medi-
cally needy children.

The Lions Clubs are a service orga-
nization comprised of more than 1.4
million members who are active in
more than 43,000 clubs worldwide.
Although dedicated to meeting a va-
riety of community needs, the
association’s major service initiative
is helping the blind and visually im-
paired.

The Scotch Plains Lions Club meets
on the second Thursday of each month
at 7 p.m. at Jade Isle in Scotch Plains
and on the fourth Thursday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. at The Chelsea at
Fanwood.

Blood Donors to Get
Nets NBA Tickets

WESTFIELD – The Knights of
Columbus of Westfield will hold a
blood drive on Monday, February 16,
at its hall located at 2400 North Av-
enue.

Two tickets to a New Jersey Nets
NBA basketball game will be pre-
sented to anyone who donates blood
during the drive, which will take place
from 2 to 7:30 p.m.

Donors additionally will receive a
cholesterol screening. For an appoint-
ment, call (800) 933-2566 or access
njbloodcenter.org. Walk-ins also will
be welcome.

Stage House Dinner
To Benefit Resolve

SCOTCH PLAINS – “Resolve’s
Night at the Stage House Inn,” spon-
sored by the Town Bank of Westfield,
will take place on Tuesday, February
24. The Stage House Inn is located at
366 Park Avenue in Scotch Plains.

The Town Bank of Westfield and The
Stage House Inn have joined together
to honor and support Resolve, a private,
non-profit counseling center located at
1830 Front Street in Scotch Plains.

Resolve provides professional,
therapeutic services to youth, indi-
viduals and families in Scotch Plains
and surrounding communities in cen-
tral New Jersey.

A specially prepared, four-course,
$50 price fixe dinner will be offered.
There also will be prizes. To make
reservations, call Resolve at (908)
322-9180.

Minister Derek Jackson

Gospel Music Program
On Tap at Library

FANWOOD – Members of the
community are invited to join Min-
ister Derek Jackson for a celebration
of Black History Month as his gos-
pel group performs at the Fanwood
Memorial Library on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 22, at 2 p.m.

A resident of North Plainfield,
Minister Jackson is president and
Chief Executive Officer of Joyland
Records. For more than 30 years, he
has been active in the gospel music
industry as a drummer, bass guitar-
ist, songwriter and producer.

Minister Jackson has worked with
such gospel music pioneers as the
Reverend James Cleveland, Dorothy
Norwood, Albertina Walker, the Rev-
erend Andrae Crouch, the Reverend
Timothy Wright, the Reverend Alvin
Darling and the Reverend Donnie
Harper.

The ensemble performing at the
library will include Minister Jackson
on bass, along with keyboards and
drums, plus four women vocalists.

The Fanwood Memorial Library
is located at North Avenue and
Tillotson Road. This program is free
to the public, but registration is rec-
ommended. For more information,
call the library at (908) 322-6400.

Color Expert to Give
Talk at Local Library
SCOTCH PLAINS – Author and

color expert Amy Wax will present a
program on Tuesday, February 24, at
7:30 p.m. in the Community Room of
the Scotch Plains Public Library for
homeowners and anyone thinking of
sprucing up a living or work space.

Ms. Wax is the prize-winning au-
thor of “Can’t Fail Color Schemes”
(Creative Homeowner, 2007) and
“Can’t Fail Color Schemes Kitchens
and Baths” (Creative Homeowner,
2008). She also owns a professional
color consulting company for archi-
tectural color in Montclair.

During her presentation, Ms. Wax
will speak, answer questions and sign
books. Admission to the event is free,
but pre-registration is encouraged, as
space is limited. To register, call the
library at (908) 322-5007, extension
no. 204, or e-mail library@scotlib.org.

The Scotch Plains Public Library is
located at 1927 Bartle Avenue, one
block from Park Avenue in the center
of the township. For further informa-
tion or directions, call (908) 322-5007.

Dentistry for Infants, Children
Adolecents, and Special Needs

New Patients Welcome

www.kidsandsmiles.com

555 Westfield Avenue, Westfield, NJ

(908) 232-1231

Philip P. Graye, Jr. D.D.S.

Dr. Julianne Kane D.M.D.

Julie Jong D.M.D.
Board Certified in Pediatric Dentistry

Timothy P. McCabe, D.M.D.
Board Certified in Pediatric Dentistry

Celebrate Children’s
Dental Health Month

Westfield Pediatric
Dental Group

Laser Dentistry

Single Jewish Friends
Post Luncheon Outing
AREA – The Circle of Single Jew-

ish Friends 49+ will hold a Meet and
Eat luncheon on Sunday, February
15, at noon at the Fox and Hound Pub
and Grill, located at 250 Menlo Park
Drive (in the Menlo Park Mall) in
Edison.

The cost is $3 plus the price of a
meal off the menu and tip. Interested
persons are asked to respond by call-
ing Roberta at (908) 668-8450.

Group to Hear Talk Today
On Choosing Genealogist

WESTFIELD – Susan Callender
will share her experiences with
“Choosing and Using a Professional
Genealogist” when the Genealogical
Society of the West Fields meets to-
day, Thursday, February 12, at 1 p.m.
at the Westfield Memorial Library.

Ms. Callender has been research-
ing her family for a number of years
but encountered challenges tracing
the Virginia branch. She then began
an e-mail, telephone and mail rela-
tionship with a professional who was
able to provide important links to
missing members of her family go-
ing back to the American Revolu-
tion. In addition to her lecture, she
will bring along some family keep-
sakes in a “treasure box” passed
along several generations.

On January 15, longtime member
Bob Miller started the year by explor-
ing the contents of the club’s website
and how to navigate effectively dur-
ing his presentation to the club’s mem-
bers and friends at the library.

With the help of Jennifer Schultz,
the library liaison to the genealogical

society, Mr. Miller uncovered the
site’s hidden resources. There are links
to information on the history of
Westfield and the Colonial families
of Westfield, among other assets.

Anyone wishing to obtain more
information may e-mail the club at
hcwa@comcast.net and leave con-
tact information. A club member will
reply promptly.

Programs are planned for the
spring on preserving photographs
and virtual tours of the New Jersey
State Archives and the Family His-
tory Library in Salt Lake City, Utah,
as well as a workshop for young and
budding genealogists.

The public is welcome to all meet-
ings of the genealogical society. They
are held at 1 p.m. on the second
Thursday of each month at the
Westfield Memorial Library, located
at 550 East Broad Street.

For additional information or to join
the society, contact Carolyn Watson,
president, at hcwa@comcast.net or call
Program Chairman Nancy Humphrey
at (908) 612-6029.

ACGNJ Club to Hear
Talk on Dreamweaver
SCOTCH PLAINS – An introduc-

tion to the popular web development
tool Dreamweaver will be presented
at the ACGNJ Computer Club meet-
ing on Friday, February 20, at 8 p.m.
All are welcome.

Alison Cattelona, chief executive
officer and instructor of Mobile Mac
and PC Training, will be the featured
speaker. Mobile Mac and PC Train-
ing, which she founded, is a multi-
platform, multi-application training
and production company.

Ms. Cattelona has been a computer
instructor since 1993, teaching in 30
desktop applications.  She is an Adobe
Certified Instructor, an Adobe Com-
munity Expert and the co-chapter rep-
resentative of the Central New Jersey
InDesign User Group. Her program
will include a description of
Dreamweaver and its capabilities, plus
hands-on examples.

The meeting will be held on the
second floor of the Scotch Plains Res-
cue Squad building, located at 1916
Bartle Avenue. For more information,
contact publicity@acgnj.org.

243 E. Broad Street, Westfield   908-232-6680
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The Right
Pharmacy
for You

• Same price, personalized service
• Our pharmacists are your neighbors – We understand your needs
• We gladly deliver to your neighborhood – same day service
• Open 7 days a week
• We are a full service store from delivery to gift wrapping, we still do

• We accept all insurance plans, personalized service with the

• Baron’s charge account

business the old fashioned way, face to face

same co-pay

Hallmark Cards • Gifts for Everyone
Cosmetics • Health & Beauty-Aids

Fine Fragrances • Crabtree & Evelyn
Caswell-Massey • Yankee Candle

We’re proud to be your neighborhood pharmacy and we’re counting on
being here for you for many more years to come!

Our Pharmacists

Patrick Colicchio, Susan Nieradka,

Michael Cleary (formerly of Drug Fair)


